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Abstract – The purpose of this study was to increase the fluency and accuracy on 
think to say for coin counting and giving change for one 20-year-old-student with 
learning disabilities.  The study was conducted in a special education classroom on 
a  community  college  campus  in  the  Pacific  Northwest.    The  two  behaviors 
measured were corrects and errors on a money-change worksheet.  The behavior 
was measured almost daily. The student was taught using Direct Instruction, which 
included a model, lead, and test procedure. The results showed a clear increase of 
corrects  and  a  decrease  in  errors  for  our  participant.    The  benefits  of  Direct 
Instruction  clearly  demonstrated  that  a  20-year-old  student  with  learning 
disabilities could be taught to count coins and give correct change. 
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1  Introduction 
 
Direct instruction is a systematic instructional approach applicable with a wide range of learners while 
emphasizing  the  instructional  design  (Jitendra  &  Costa,  1997;  Marchand-Martella,  Slocum,  & 
Martella, 2004; Stein, Kinder, Silbert, & Carnine, 2006). Direct instruction emerged from two groups 
of educators, one working on compensatory education and the other concerning teacher effectiveness 
(Carnine, Silbert, Kame'enui, 1997; Carnine, Silbert, Kame'enui, & Tarver, 2009).  This instruction 
eventually became a collection of teacher practices found to be associated with student achievement 
(Marchand  Martella  et  al.,  2004;  Morgan  &  Jenson,  1988).    Direct  instruction  includes  the 
characteristics of effective instruction equally valid in special education and general education (Nelson 
& Johnson, 1996). 
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Teachers,  who  are  involved  in  a  special  education  classroom  with  students  who  have  a  specific 
disabilities, and/ or are hard to teach, Direct Instruction does not allow the classroom teacher to label 
such students as unteachable.  In fact, direct instruction assumes that all students can be taught and 
learn (Carnine et al., 1997; 2009; Marchand-Martella et al., 2004; Morgan & Jenson, 1988). 
 
Direct instruction involves teachers working with students individually, or in small groups, carefully 
monitoring student’s performance, and providing students with immediate and corrective feedback 
(Jitendra & Costa, 1997; Kinder & Carnine, 1991).  Kolstad and Briggs (1992) believe that Direct 
Instruction is able to teach higher-order critical thinking skills if teachers identify what they want to 
teach.  If the component knowledge and skills that comprise such higher-order thinking are identified, 
then critical thinking skills-analysis, synthesis, evaluation, estimation, and problem solving can be 
taught using direct instruction method (Engelmann, Becker, Carnine, & Gersten, 1988; Kolstad & 
Briggs, 1992).  Finally, the teaching strategies advocated by direct instruction can often be employed 
with other curricula such as social studies, science, etc. (Lignugaris/Kraft, 2004).  An example would 
implementing and using DI flashcards Silbert, Carnine and Stein, 1981) and this DI procedure has 
received a great deal of recent attention in the peer-reviewed literature.  DI flashcards have been 
implemented to teach sight words to a wide range of students with mild to moderate disabilities sight 
words (Erbey, McLaughlin, Derby, & Everson, 2011; Higgins, McLaughlin, Derby, & Long, 2012; 
Hopewell,  McLaughlin  &  Derby,  2009;  Kaufman,  McLaughlin,  Derby,  &  Waco,  2011;  Ruwe, 
McLaughlin, Derby, & Johnson, 2011).  In addition, DI flashcards have been used to teach general 
education  students  math  facts  (Standish,  McLaughlin,  &  Neyman,  2012; Walker,  McLaughlin,  & 
Weber,  2012),  students  with  learning  disabilities  spelling  (Skarr,  McLaughlin,  Derby,  Meade,  & 
Williams, 2012), students with learning disabilities math (Erbey et al., 2011; Glover, McLaughlin, 
Derby, & Gower, 2010; Lund, McLaughlin, Neyman, & Everson, 2012), elementary students with 
behavior disorders math facts (Treacy, McLaughlin, Derby, & Schlettert, 2012) and preschool students 
with autism or other developmental delays a variety of pre-kindergarten academic skills  (Chandler, 
McLaughlin,  Neyman,  &  Rinaldi,  2012;  Ehlers,  McLaughlin,  Derby,  &  Rinaldi,  2012;  Herberg, 
McLaughlin, Derby, & Gilbert, 2012; Higgins et al., 2012). 
 
For  students  with  disabilities,  Direct  Instruction  procedures  can  lead  to  the  mastery  of  basic 
computational skills.  This is one of the most important areas for such students.  Direct instruction 
mathematics  programs  and  procedures  have  undergone  extensive  field-testing  (33  comparisons).  
These data have shown that it is very effective.  Even today, studies with numerous data supporting the 
effectiveness  of  Direct  Instruction  mathematics  programs  and  procedures  continue  to  accumulate 
(Kinder & Carnine, 1991; Marchand-Martella et al., 2004; Stein et al., 2006). 
 
The purpose of this study was to increase the fluency and accuracy of counting coins and making 
change for a young adult student with learning disabilities.  The participant was a 20-year-old female, 
who was being prepared to transition to the world of work and was enrolled in a special transition 
program housed at a local community college but supported by the local school district for such young 
adult students. 
 
 
2  Method 
 
2.1  Participant and Setting 
 
There was one participant in this study.  This student was a 20-year-old female with severe learning 
disabilities.  She demonstrated difficulty in fluency and accuracy for think to say for coin counting and 
giving change.  The classroom teacher felt this student would be outstanding participant for the study, International Journal of Basic and Applied Science,  
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and after baseline observations, the first author agreed.  One of the participant’s IEP goals noted that 
needed improvement in math was warranted. Also, the student volunteered to be part of this study for 
her desire to improve her fluency and accuracy mathematics. The first author agreed and was willing 
to accept the student knowing her desire to improve would help in this study’s success through the 
student’s consistent involvement. 
 
The setting for this study was a transition program in a special education classroom located at a 
community college campus in the Pacific Northwest. There were 14 additional students, a certified 
teacher, one instructional assistant, and the first author working in the classroom.  The study took place 
in the morning in the back corner of the classroom.  During the research there were five other students 
present in the classroom.  None of the data collection or teaching required the participant to leave the 
classroom.  The student completed the intervention while the other five students were quietly doing 
math worksheets.  The author was an undergraduate at Gonzaga University and was completing her 
requirements for her degree in special education (McLaughlin, B. F.. Williams, R. L. Williams, Peck, 
Derby, Weber, & Bjordahl, 1999).  Each session lasted approximately 10 to 15 minutes.  
 
 
2.2   Materials 
 
This study required play money made of fake coins and paper bills, worksheet filled with random 
number of change amounts, The Complete Book of TIME & MONEY (American Education Publishing, 
1998) standard celeration graph paper (Lindsley, 1991), and student-selected rewards. The student 
chose to create her own bookmark using stickers and doing homework everyday as her reward. The 
classroom teacher reiterated that the student loved to do her homework. 
 
 
2.3   Dependent Variables and Measurement Procedure 
 
The dependent variable was the fluently and accuracy of say the correct response for coin counting 
and making change.  No other and criteria was used (Shapiro, 2011).  At the end of each session the 
student was given worksheets in math.  The first author told the participant the first blank or blanks 
(first was a number referring to a dollar amount and/or the second blank referred to an amount of 
cents) and the student would orally answer the question on each worksheet filling in the remaining 
blanks. The number of correct answers and errors were recorded on a spreadsheet correct answers 
were  indicated  by  a  “+” and  errors  indicated  by  a  “-“.  Each  day  would  be  added  up for a  total 
percentage of each day. Data were collected three to four days a week for approximately six weeks of 
school.   
 
 
2.4   Data Collection and Inter-observer Agreement 
 
Data collection sheet was used.  The data collection sheet gave the researcher to amount for first blank 
on the money sheet and recorded the students answer, either a “+” for correct or a “-“ for incorrect.  
The student in the study had a goal of 90% or above three times in a row to achieve her goal in math. 
When the participant achieved this goal, the amount of change needed would increase (i.e. $1, $5, 
$10).   This was done so the participant would earn a new goal after she had achieved her previous 
goal. 
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2.5   Experimental Design and Conditions 
 
An ABA single case research design (Kazdin, 2011) was used.  A description of the experimental 
conditions  follows. 
 
 
2.5.1  Baseline 
 
During baseline, the student was asked 10 questions using the money sheet (See Appendix A) along 
with the data collection sheet as the amount of money used for the blank(s) (One blank for $1 money 
sheets, and two blanks for $5 and $10 money sheet) on the money sheet. The student would then have 
the opportunity to count using fake money as needed. The baseline lasted for three sessions for each 
money sheet; $1, $5, and $10. The student received positive feedback for her answers during baseline, 
but no corrective feedbacks were provided. 
 
 
2.5.2  Direct instruction 
 
Direct instruction techniques were used to present how to count money correctly. The way to count 
money was presented in a model, lead, test format.  When the student made an error, the researcher 
would stop the student, model the correct way (showing her how to count by using the fake money to 
count) to give or count the change, then ask the student to count with the researcher, and finally have 
the student count by herself.  This model, lead and test procedure was done repeatedly until the student 
demonstrated the correct answer.  The money sheet which consisted of an initial amount of money ($1, 
$5, or $10) was used.  The first author told the student the amount of cents used for the first blank 
(and/or spent.)  The participant was then asked to repeat the amount the she spent, and then told the 
researcher how much change she should give back.  This model was carried out, one amount of money 
at one time to allow the student to work with only the problem in front of her.  She was not affected by 
about other things around her, thus limiting the amount of distractions.  
 
The student was also given the amount of change on 3 x 5 cards in big letters for the easy reading, and 
so that she would not forget the amount of money she spent.  The student also glasses for impaired 
vision.  The money sheet was designed in large font and in bold to make it easy for her to read. 
 
 
2.5.3  Post-testing   
 
To assess the maintenance of treatment gains, follow up data were collected after the end of formal 
data collection.  These data were collected for three sessions covering three weeks of school.   
 
 
2.6   Inter-observer Agreement and Reliability of Measurement 
 
Inter-observer agreement was completed by having the fourth author or an instructional assistant re-
grade a photocopy of the data collection sheet.  This was done at a time convenient to the second 
grader.  Inter-observer agreement was computed by dividing the lower score recorded and by the 
higher  score  recorded  and  then  multiplying  that  number  by  100.  Inter-observer  reliability  was 
collected for 57% of the sessions completed.  The mean agreement for score per session was 99% with 
a range of 96% to 100%.  Reliability as to the implementation of the independent variables was carried 
out by comparing the student’s data for a specific day or session by experimental condition (baseline, International Journal of Basic and Applied Science,  
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DI, or post-testing).  This was compared to the actual procedure for that session.  Reliability as to the 
implementation of the independent variable per session was 100% for each session.     
 
 
3   Results 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1.  The percent correct during the various experimental conditions. 
 
 
Squares correct change from a $1.00, triangles are the percent correct for making change from $5.00, 
and circles percent of the percent of making correct change from $10.00.   Open symbols are baseline 
and post-testing (maintenance) while closed symbols are outcomes during Direct Instruction condition.  
 
The overall results of this study showed an increase in the ability to count money and give the correct 
amount of change (See Figure 1).  During baseline the student had an average score of 10% for $1.00, 
26.67% for $5.00, and 30% for $10.00.  During the use of Direct Instruction the participant’s scores 
improved for each denomination.  For $1.00, her average scores increased to 65%.  For the last two 
days of this phase, her performance was 100%.  For the $5.00 denomination, her average performance 
increased to 78.3% employing Direct Instruction.  For $10.00 denomination her scores improved to 
83.3% and her last two sessions were 100%.   
 
During each follow-up assessment or post-testing, the participant was 100% accurate for each of the 
three bills taught.  After the model, lead, and test procedures were employed, the student, the student 
increased his correct rate to 90% or above for three consecutive times for the three different money 
($1, $5, and $10) sheets.   
 
Overall results show that the Direct Instruction increased the student’s ability to count money and give 
change.  When the student moved from $1.00 to $5.00, and again from $5.00 to $10.00 the student 
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scored the same as in baseline.  However, when Direct Instruction was implemented the student was 
taught the skills and reached mastery level quicker than the previous money sheet.   
 
A repeated ANOVA was carried out.   A significant difference was found for treatments (F = 29.968; df 
= 7; p = .0001).  Fisher PLSD follow-up tests (PLSD = 21.781) indicated significant differences 
between 1$ for DI and Posttesting, all of the comparisons for each of the $5 denomination conditions 
and between the baseline and DI condition for the $10 denomination.   
 
 
4  Discussion 
 
Some of the strengths of this study were that it allowed the student to work at her own pace, and 
allowed her to focus on one thing at a time.  It also, made use of multiple learning styles (through 
visual reading, through auditory signals, and kinetics), and the mastery of each skill gave her more 
enthusiasm to learn because of her previous success.  She also was observed to be positive attitude and 
her enjoyment with her homework helped her progress throughout this study.  
 
There was no cost associated with conducting this study and the effort was minimal on the part of the 
researcher to implement and gather the data.   The case study had no obvious weakness; the participant 
was there every day that the session would be held.  She was enthusiastic to do the work in class as 
well as at home, and she learned from the model, lead, and test format.  The researchers felt Direct 
Instruction is an ideal method for students with disabilities to acquire skills.  The present outcomes 
also replicate our prior single case research with Direct Instruction with money counting (Hastings, 
Raymond,  &  McLaughlin,  1995),  and  combining  Direct  Instruction  and  Precision  Teaching 
(Edmonson,  Peck,  &  McLaughlin,  1996;  Erbey  et  al.,  2011;  Kaufman  et  al.,  2011;  Gregory, 
McLaughlin, Weber, & Stookey, 2004; Holz, Peck, McLaughlin, & Stookey, 1996; Ruwe et al., 2011).  
The researchers also felt that this particular student really helped make this study possible.  
 
There were limitations in the present case report.  First, data could not be taken each session.  Second, 
the duration of data collection was limited due to the duration of student teaching. Finally, only one 
participant was employed.  These issues have been a common finding across a wide range of our 
research completed by both graduate and undergraduate students (McLaughlin et al., 1999; Williams, 
McLaughlin, Williams, & Howard, 1995).  Fourth, we would have liked our participant to master up to 
$20 so that she would be able to understand money better and give change as needed in everyday life.  
Finally, the first author and classroom teacher were able to give the student a handwriting workbook as 
a reward for her participation in this study.  The student really enjoyed her homework, and practicing 
her handwriting, therefore, we felt that a handwriting workbook would be an appropriate reward.  
After each session the student was awarded a sticker for her hard work on her handmade bookmark 
that was laminated to last a long time. Additional classroom research is needed to determine if Direct 
Instruction, with the use of money, is appropriate for all students with different types of academic 
issues. It is also not known if the increase in counting change the student experienced would be as 
great for other student populations.  However, this study has clearly shown that students with learning 
disabilities can be taught how to use money (giving change and counting money) through Direct 
instruction procedures. 
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Appendix A 
 
Sample Problems Employed on Our Data Form 
  
 
I have one dollar. 
I spend ___ cents. 
How much change should I get? 
I say ___ cents and count and back up to one dollar. 
That’s ___ cents change? 
 